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BY 'TELEGRAPH. NEW: .A,DVERTIBEME~TS. 
· -- Jubmlee • Notice. 
Deaths Caused by Sunstroke. G-~~~1~~ -c'!f.8~no~~)?~11~:~~:~1~: 
!reehing Shampoo, can procure the Mme at tl1e -··~--
Austria Consents to Ruler of Bulgaria. 
- ·---
E R UP'JION OF M OUNT E TNA. 
--··- I 
Anot her Railwa y Accident. 
---.·-
TWENTY PERSONS BURNT TO DEATH. 
- ·-
An Alarmi ng Drou g h t i n l r e l an<l. 
---·-
Sir Drummond Wolfe Left Constantinople. 
--·---
H .\LIJ'AX, July 18. 
The hot wa\'e in the l ' nited tales ho.a caused 
numerous deaths by sunstroke. There were six-
t wo deaths by &unstroke in Xew York on Saturday 
last. 
Austria consents for Ferdinand to be ruler of 
Bulgaria. • 
There bas bttn nn eruption at ~lount Etna, 
and an earthquake on the Italian coast. 
By the railway accident at ~t. Thomas, On-
tario , twenty persons '"ere burned to death, and 
a hundred dreadfully wounded. ' A pa..<tSenger 
trnin dashed into a petroleum car, causing a fright-
ful explosion, 
' An alarming drought prc\'8ils in Ireland, no 
rain ha l'ing fallen for two months. Catt le arc 
:-tan·ing. 
Sir Drummond \\' olfc left Constantinople on 
Saturday. 
--- ... ~·----
Special to the Colonist. 
Arrival of T\vo Bank ers. 
- - -.·-
C.H E Ilnon.•:, to-<lay. 
nloon or E. P . Dll r ER, Bair-drCiSer, M 
George's-8treet. tr Aleo, Highly-Perfumed Hair 
Oil and Pimple Wosh for 1mlu. P r ices: G. 10 and 
15 cent~. j;18,lwfp 
Government Nolice! 
aEALED TENDERS 
' Ill bo r ecel"cd nt the Bon1'tl of ' Yorks , 
till TUESDAY, 20th day of July, 
ins t., nt noon, for · 
1041 'l"ons Screened 
NORTHSYDNEYCOA~S 
(OF TUE BEST QUA.LlTY.) 
dclfrernblo in the months of A11~t nnd Septem-
ber, in tho quantities nod places following, viz. : 
100 torus at the Colonial Building 
130 tons at the Hospital 
30 tons at the Lunntio .Asylum 
150 ton.11 at the Poor Asylum 
80 tons at U1e Pcnilentiary 
200 tons at the Go\'crnment House, to be deliv-
lil'ered llll nqu1ted. between the dato of con -
tract. nod 1st. of Mlly following. 
120 tons nt tho Fort Townsend 
00 tons at tho Court Bouse 
9 tons at tho Poor Office 
37 tons nt tlw Block B ouse 
Wi tons nt the Custom Houso 
10 tons nt the Post Office 
\ 
:?O tons at tho Fe\'er l:lospi tal, to be d<'livered 
when and wh<'ro re1p11rt'd, IX't.wC<'n the date 
of contract and !st of )lay following. 
104 1 tons. 
TE~DER.5 to I~ nccompaniNl by the bona fide 
.. ignnturcs of two secur iLies. bindin6{ thom!Wl\'CS 
for the tcndort'r in the sum of Eight Hundred 
Dollnrs. 
Uf"Thc BonrJ rCM?rl'e the right to take whole 
carKoes. The pit cenificnte or the Cool being of 
the best qunlity must be produced. 
-ALSO,-
102 Tons Anthracite, 
~.en> ~~untts.eux.cnts. 
• I • 
~f p N]C SEASON 
. . • ··~=~ 
I You will eeo t,llo Late~t-all-t~e leatllng COLORS ln 
• • ! • • • • • • • J • •• • • 
GIPSY STRIPE PRINTED SATINElTE. 
FW<>r Sal.e Cheap. 
wltN...-. .... .v.~..-..':C'-
I J. W. FOIAI. 
jyHi 
Grand· - Drawing - of - Prizes 
(FO.{t THE nENEFft. O F TlfE CONVENT. HARBOR BRITON.) 
Will take place on the.28th Deoambar, 1887. 
Prize 1- A 20-DollRr Note-tfittof a rrlend. Prize 6-A Sil"er Cruot Stan d. 
Prtzc 2- A C h ina ~ea Set. P.r'lze 7-A .Beautiful Clock. 
i>rlzo 3- A iL\•or Flab K n ife. Fork o.nd Pcb:e 8-A Set of Lnco Curtalnff. 
Ct,L<;e-giCt of n friend. P r Jzo 9 - A u Eleetl'oplnted Teapot. 
l'rlzo A, llnn dsome Coal Vaae. PriEe 10-An O U PalntlDJ:- " Ecce Home. 
Prlzo G- A SJhe r Butter. OooJer-giCt o! Pdi:e 11- A SU•er B utt6r Cooler. 
a friend. • Prize 12- An Elegant ly-Bound Album • 
Also, n num ber of other' vnlnnbJe n n <l usefnl prizes. 
T:lok.e "ts 1 - - - - - C>:n.e Sh 1111 n g each. 
•.•A complimentary ticket will be presented to pun;bu cns or aellen of twenty tickets. 
llr\\'inni~ r.umbers will be published in the D AJLY COLONIST. junc.27,fp,tf _ _ _ _ ' _ _ 
cbooners Annie an<l Augusta, arrh·ed on Sat-
urday e'fcning, the former from St. Mary's bank 
(in shore) , with two hundred quintals of fish; 
the lat ter from t he Grand Banks with two hun-
dred and. thirty quiotnls. (F URNACE COAL) NEWFOUNDLAND. 
to be delivered in the pln:oes following, nnmely:- NEWFOUNDLAND. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH . 
- ·---
30 tons at the Go,,ernm'cnt Ilousc 
25 tons at the Penitentiary GO''EBN~IENT NOT I CE. 
GOVERNMENT N OTICE. 
MAD !NITH WANT. 
·A Nova Scotia Girl found Starving ln 
Washington Square, New tork. 
Nl!W YoBx, July 5. 
A particularly sad cue of destitution baa peen 
diacot"ered by the matron of the 'Wetmore Home 
at No. 49 South Waabington square. On Sa .• 
turday last she was passing througl: the Park in 
front of the Home, '~hen she saw a miserable 
looking woman seated on one of tho settees. lier . 
bud wu hanging upon her shoulder and her 
appearance indicated the most abject want. The 
matron went u p to her and asked if she dtaired 
help. The woman looked a t her hungril~yr a
moment and then, cluping her by the arm, • 
" Food !" 'fbe Home was near, and eo half. 
leading, ba1r-carrying the woman, the matron 
took her with her and fed her. . 
The starving woman de \·oured enrything with 
a aa.vage hunger tha t wu most painful to witneu. 
Finally, her hunger satiafied, the reaction· .et in 
and 1he fell upon the ftoor o( the dining ~ 
foaming f'tom the mouth and rarillg aboat fpOd. 
She called for tea and tout and thil
1 
WU ~ 
her, but abe DO IOOner awallo'"'1 theal dal•.:m. 
waa again eeized with •paam1_:J!'-
admbaiaterecl and this had a Pfll ... 
woman wu incelaant in ber c1em•ada tar 
b>d,. which waa nner gima '- tbat waa ~ 
Wlowed br delirimn. • 
Finatly the matron ~ a p01-..a Cl 
tb~h precinct 1tation, aid he CaDicl aa 
am from Bellevue \loepital. When the 
patient anived there the sergeant dec!ared that 
she bad gone insane for want or rood, and it~ 
doubtful whether she would recoTer. She is 
under treatment at the hospital. e: 
In her sane moments the woman told the 
tron of the \ Vetmore Hou.so that her name &11 
Lizzie Kelly. that she wns thirty-one years eld, 
and thnt'aho .was born nnd lived mos~ or her life 
in Nova Scotia. She was not muried. S he had 
come to th~ city some time before, 6Cekidg work 
u n domestic servant, and bad found it in a big 
boarding house where there w~ro seventy men 
and nine children, and where they worked her IO 
constantly that sh~ was .jOmpclled to leave or 
lose her life. " She did not k oow where the howe 
I 
was located, or the name of the propnetor. She 
bad wandered about th'! streets since she Jen the 
house and bad not had anything to eat in sneral 
d'ays. She hns no friends in t his city . 
----CAP£ RAcE, to-day. 
W ind aouth-eas~ light ! dense fog. 
12 tons nt. the Colon.int Building T ENDEns Jill be recei\'ed nt this Office, until 
85 tons at t he Rmp1tnl. noon on 'DB.URSDAY, the 16th dny ofSe1>-
102 tons. tcm bcr next, r~r -AN~ A F(RTUJm- . Two S~itable Steamers T ENDERS will be rccei\'ed at this Office until ALARMJNG.f AllURE Of CONCRETE DOCKS. Noon on THURSDAY. the 1Sth day of __ 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
' Jabil~ notice ......................... J P Drytr 
Junior Bev. Ir sh Society ......... .. . J W White 
,A hoWle to let. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . apply to She« ct Co 
Dwelliag-home to let ........ . ..... Thoe MilAJheU 
Honrs. carriaaes. ¥=· for aale ... ap to Shea & lJo 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
120 Tons Son th Sydney Coal, eom~ito bt ill. fitted 10 contend wilh ks for t hl 
P 0 J b , P06tnl Servi . North. SouLli and West. of St. (far use of the General 06t mce, St. o n s.) John's, and be employed on any other Public, 
t:W"The Board will not be bound to accept. the Servico that •he Go\'ernor in Council may, from 
lowest or any tender. (By onlcr}, time to timc, ,dircc t. 
Tho Boot for the Northern St'rvice must be 
W. R. STIRLING, about 700 tut, gross measurement, 180 feet long. 
B oard of l.f'orka O.Dlct, ? Secretary. 30 feet benm drnft of 'water not to exceed IS feet 
Joly lSib, 1887. f wbo111onded J_~o ha\'e accommodation Cur 60 Cabin 
and 90 Steer"°~ Passengers. The Sen-ice will be ~r i· ght . t.o L1·verpool. Nineteen Fortnightly Trips North. in each year, rl: .l."t# coromencin~l about. the 1st MAY, 1 , and on the 
&time date 10 sub6<'quent years. 
ft ~8!:E~~ ~U, A D~a~~~~:fiNE 
-»ELOsomo ro- 26TH INST., FOB LIVERPOOL DIRECT. 
The Doat (pr tho South nnd ' Vest Service must 
be about 600! ton11, g1"068 mensurement, 160 fl eL 
long,28 feet ~nm; draf£sarue 8 S above, to have ac-
commodation for 40 Cabin nnd 70 Steerage Passen-
gers. Tbe service will be Twenty-si:i: Fortnightly 
Tripe, South nnd West, in each ~~car, commencing 
about 1st M . .n-, 1 • · 
Both Steamel"I! to Class A 1 at Lloyds (England). 
!or Fifteen Yeani, and to haYe a spCOO. or at loost 
12 knots. SIR AMBROSE SHEA. 
j y18.fV,lf 
Apply to SH.EA & CO. 
Juiar, Bmalnt .Irilh Saty. 
------A SPECIAL MEETING 
of the J unior Benevolent Irish Society. w ill be 
held in St. Pntrick's Hall, on this <MONDAY} 
Evening. at 7 80, 11harp. ~ la r g e attn ada n ce 
1a requuted. 
~Ali ootstaodiog accounts are ~o be sent to 
qr-Freight w ill be taken at nosonnble rntcs. 
Apply to 
B OWRING BROS 
AU GUST PARTS 
oung Ladies' J ournaL 
J ULY PARTS 
Family Herald, Myra's Journal, Metropoli-
tan Fashions, and Weldon's Journal. 
- At.SO,-
The Contract to be for a Term of 12 yenn1 lo be 
computed from the term or commencement of tbP 
sernce. , 
Tenders to specify the rate per round trip at 
which each scr\'ice will be performed. 
TEND~RS will nleo be received for a Boateimi· 
lar in si1,e, aecommodation and speed to the Boat 
required ror UIO Northern CoMlal Service, to nm 
betweeu St. John's nnd Hnlifa.-,: fortnightly, dur· 
ing the W inter Months. (say 7 round t ripe), com· 
mencing in J anuary 1888. 
The Contract fur this Ser vice may be combined 
with that for the Northern Coastnl Service and be 
J)crformed by same Boat.. 
Teoders tq specify tbe rate per ro.ond trip at 
which the S.rvice will be peformed. • 
the Secretary on or before the tstf.f A'U$'Wlt next. The Graphic Jubilee Celebration Number. 
.I (By otder,) JNO. W. WBlTE, j &nd a flfle B11110rtment of Ladies' and 1 M. FENELON, jy18, ti Secrctnry. 1 Oenllowens' l'un!Cll and Poc.ket-books. f 
Further particulnl"I! may be bnd on application 
to this Office. 
Colonial Secretary. TO BE LET. jy14,16,18,fp GARRETT BYRNE. C<>LONu.L $P.CUT.u n's 01'7lcE, 
!JTT\T "H P"TAT"l'~' S t. John's , Newfoundland, 
T'Ae Dwelling Hause GWD- uua • ~__:_ u ~ u~~. Fr•m ... . ~?~~~~!~:. Pr•::.~ rr:i~~.8~::;:0:.: ~T!!~~· •• m~ Roducod t~ 8~. nor brl. ' Mu D.G E's~ 
Apply to -wa.i W I LL BEL[,- Situate Ion Soutb14ide St.. J ohn's harbor, 
SEPTE MBER next !or suitable 
STE.e..~E:'.eS., 
plying between n Port in lho Umted King1lom 
and n Port in ~forth America, North of Cape 
Ilenry, to call nt St. J ohn's, Newf('lundlnnd. fort-
nightly, \vith nnd for Mail1:1 and Pnsscni;e~. To 
make Twenty Round Trips per annum between 
April and the end of Janunr~ in each yrar. The 
Service to begin in April, 1888, anti to continue 
for Fi \'e Y ear8. 
Passnge ~nd F!'('ight Rntes, and accommodation 
for Passcngel"I!, to be subject to tho nppro\'al or 
the Government . 
Tenders to specify the rnto for each Trip East 
and West, nt which the Scn·ica will be p<!J"formed. 
TENDERS will also be received for the per-
formanoe of l . 
FBrtni[htly WintBr Mail SBr~CB, 
(Sny Sn•en Routtd T rip s), 
between St. J ohn's and IIalifiu:, commencin~ in 
January, 1 . The Boat for t his ser vice mll8t be 
about 750 Tons measurement, titted to conteed 
with field ice, sp~d t-0 be not leE11 than 12 knots. 
Tenders to specify rate for each fortnightly trip 
1Jr Furlbl'r information may be obtained on 
application at this office. 
M. FENELON', 
Colonial Qcc'ty. 
COLOSI AL SECRETARY'S 0FnCF., 
At. J ohn's, Nfld .. 12th May. 2i,w1887. 
Gather in rhese Bargains 1 
·-iBESH ARRIVALS OF NEW GOODS 
-AT-
J., J. &, L. Furlong's, 
Boys' and Girls' Cheap Strow Hnts 
Wash Drees Goods Md W hito Ooods 
J;anoy Goods and Small W arce 
Pound Cottons, Stutra and Velvets in great \'ariety 
jrlG • A LL AT SACRmC'_!.A_L_ P_ R_l_CES_. ---
THOS. MITCHELL, 1'160 B 1 O""OIOE GODEBIC"" "'OTATOES (near the dcy dock.) Hu large wharfase space 
'° r s . ~ ~ • 1 and storage-room, and ia in every way smtable far 'p . f o ,1,1 • N t • · 318 Wnter-alreet, or 1 Queen'1-road. For table \111(!, at Eight Shillingl'per brl. ~he genera.I bus!ness of &.he country. 08 111ce 0 Ice 
T _ 'W:WftW ~Remember I only 8 8. pe r bnrreJ, nt Dr For ~1oulan apply to • 
'1'0. BE ........... • B.ROOKIN&s. Edgar R. Bowring. 
jrlS,81 
THE HOUS~ ;,,,, .. ,AMES MUR~AY. Private Parlor · &B~drooms. NEWSPAPEeRS ~ J M LYNC LI - ,. mnotberecoivedat. theCenlral omce. They 
--.n Pll'U£NT OCCO'l'rED BT-- • • • n' ~ 8 DE8IBOU8 01' OBTAilf· moat be poated in future aL tho Oenflral POlt 
• Sh • . ..-. o. • •'• l aa ·r tn1 nJoe11 furnlehtd priTlte l'arlor aDd Bed· oft!ot. Lttten and Ciroulan will be pottecl s l r A m brose ea. luatioaeer • .. .. . wmm11 .... n .• ...,at, rooma, wl&h -~ attmMlanot, It ~L OID at &be Central Oftlce and l'fgie~ when ~ulNd. 
B '111,.....,,.,8 QO"ft"lft be acc:oauaodatec1 b1 •PAIJinl tmmect•~ '° J . 0. FBA.8E~, Appl1 to IKB.A. • co. deo 10 ~VA Y,.m. Jrtt,81,tj. ~"L.~ .. ~ o~~.~1.,,} ,,,u l'.-.o. 
The Kew York 'cotlish ilmeriean of the Gt.h 
inst., rontains the following:-
" A matter of the highest possible ~mportance 
and interest to all connected with the construc-
tion nnd management of harbora has been brought 
to light at Aberdeen. Two ye~ since the Aber-
deen harbor commissioners opened a gra,·ing 
dock. The dock was formed of Portland cement 
concrete, the steps being lined 'vitb granite ashlar, 
J\, few months ago it wns noticed that the con· 
cretc entrance walls, which are not lin~d with 
granite, had become s wollen, and that the surface 
had begun to show cracks. ln'fcstigat ion as to 
the cause was at once made, and Mr. ,V. mitb, 
the harbor engineer, suspecting that chemical 
action was inducing the mischief, conferrt'<i with 
Professor Brazier, of Aberdeen uni\·ersity, who 
analysed briquettes of the Portland cement wed 
in the construction of the ~raving dock, and also 
samples of the concrete t.akon from the entrance 
walls of the <lock. From the analysis made· 
it appeared that the action of the sea water on 
tho Portland cement itsel f, as well as on tho 
cement in the concrete, caused an expansion and 
eoftening of the cement ia con cqucnco of the 
deposite of magnesia from tbe sea water, and 
also led to tho formation of a carbonate of lifI!O 
by the union of the carbonic acid contained :n 
the sea water with the lime in the com~nt. Tbi1 
somewhat /tartling disco\'cry must nccessllr:1y 
recei\·e great attention. W ithin the paat'qilarter 
of a century a great number of sen works hnvo 
been formed of P ortland cement concrete. At 
Aberdeen itaclf there is a breakwater of nearly,.a 
thousand feet entirely formed of concrete. I~ 
n rious ways it h11S required patching sioce it4 
construction fif\ecn yeal"I! ago, but the idea tha~ 
its defecta were due to chemical action did ~ot 
occur to the harbor engineer till la.et year . . Now, 
that science has been called in, and hat m ade tho 
discovery that concrete must give way before the 
eea, it will be the task of chemists to look for 
aomo countervailing substance which will preYent 
the decay that seems inevitable." ' 
---.. ~-~ .. ---
The Q ueen of H olland presented a remarltablCl 
gitt to the kiog on bis seventieth b irthday, The 
ladies in waiting carried in an immenae bouqv,et~ 
wbioh tbeJ placed before his m~je1t)\ The kill~ 
-wu greatly wrpriaed when nd.denl7 the ~p of 
th• ~Ullu•t opened •nd the. head ot hla lnf&Jtt • 
da~gbtrr pteptd out of ~ht Bowen. 
l 
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SPEECH OF SIR AMBROSE SHEA AT TH 
COLONIAL CONFERENCE. 
garding the old country in the United Sta~, .. 0 N S A LE ·BY A JP 
there is yet an abounding element of good-will • ' ~ SRAC E ~ 
and r:gard that wo~ld ~~rt. itsel~ i.f nny serious T ;& . = @ @ 
occasion arose to brmg it into actmty. H e bad · . . The. following is a synops is of the speech of S ir 
Ambrose hca al the Colooinl Conference wrocb 
we find in the Canadian Gazette, published in 
London, England :-
grea1 fai th in the Uound Table as a menns for · I 1 · . Hasjus't r~ceiv~d, nt h is Stores , 187 & 18 0 Water-st1·eet, 
toning do~n 1ifferences and reaching conclusions a a o VV"ater S~eet, A ·1 p . k f ~ I u 
that mny otherwise ~ unntw.i.no.ble ; nnd though . / e W QC _ag-es 0 · r -e Qr ffl Q n S lli'Q m 8. 
in~mcruorablc ~_!thhndfa1l~d~ ~~et expe\ Cho1·ce· Flour·' A F EW PACJ<:AGES FEARi'\.f'.\N'.S ROLLS. Again this week the delegates have managed to 
combine busine&i nnd pleasure. On F riday they 
were entertnincd a t dinnc>r by Sir H enry H olland, 
the Coloniill ecretary , w~en the Prince onYales 
and the ~[arqu is of Lo rne were among the guest&. 
T he Cann<!ia n and ~ewfoundland delegates were 
present . Jn the coun;e of the after-dinner 
11peeches the Prince of \\'a les, referring to the 
Conference, said :- " I nm aware that the pro-
ceedings of the Conferences which have taken 
place hnYc been kept secret from the public inf a 
most marYcllous way, which is not an easy thing 
in these days; but from the words which hnve 
fallen from ir H enry H olland, I am glad to hear 
that cYerytbing has been so prosperous, and I 
hope that the important and difficult questions 
" ·h ich haYc been discussed during the last few 
'l'fecks will bear fruit. :'\obody wishes more 
sincerely than I do that the good feeling, or, as 
the French say, the c11fr11te corrfialt, between the 
Mother Country and ou r ~reat Colonies ma)· be 
establ ished on n still firmer ba is. t ar be it from 
me, and fa r lfo.tan t may the day be, when we 
shall sec the Coloni<.'s separated from us in any 
" ay." 
Conference will testify t o ¢ e efficacy of tins 
ta t1on, he felt assun:u t e rcsu ts o e presc~ . I A }i'EW 'J>AQKAGES l "'EARIUA.N'S BACON . • 
• ~-s1uclal 1·t'tfuclloui. t o 1>a••llt'B 11r o v ldl 11g ror t11e J 1eblL'' Jl.aus. mode!' of consultation on complex questions. 
But he felt he w as becoming discursive, ~CROWN AND OTHER BRANDS. . 
and must return , lest be should. recciYe an ad- junel4 · 
rnOnition from t he chair. 'fhey were engaged in 
m aking history. T he ocea ion of the Conference 
would form n landmark in the future of our na-
"tional life. The measures that were being 
adoption would lay the foundation on which 
would be reared n supcr:st ructurc of grent national 
power and authority, that, as nn agent for the 
admncemc; t of ci,·ilisation ant.I the diffusion of 
the light of true liberty, would, in the grandeur 
of its influence, far surpass any, cvon the most 
gorgeous, t raditions of the past. 
NoticJ to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now locntcd Nor th or IIuntcr's lslnnd (Ile aux 
Gbo.sseurs), nt a. d&tanee of nbout 50 yards from 
tho Sboro, will play from the 1st of .lfarcb next, 
e"ery titbo FOG AND S~OW will mq..ko it no-
~Sound will lMt for Six Secou<.ls, \\;th an in-
U!nal of Ono l\llnuoo bctwoon each bin.st. 
February 2nd, 188'7,tC. ~
l 129, W ater Street . 129. 
B lSC UlTS- ,·iz : Ilrighton. )l ixc.I Curr:inl Tops, W indrnr , CdTee1 Lemon, Ten, Sugar, Boston , Dutter, Sodn. Boston r'ilol , I ln;J·soft l'ilot, !l nnd 4-lb Cllke:i-fru1t and plain. } 
Also, great reduction in Cignrs, or nn p riCl'il : Picklt•s, SAuces nnd Cnnned Goods or all k inds 
Marrowfnt, B<'nns, Green Soup l't!ns, l'ot1rl Bnrloy; 2·1b bottl~ nssQrtcd Sweets, l s. Sd. per bottle 
One-lb t ins assorted Jams, :1. Gu. P<'t: Joz.: and \,·ou ld call attention to the stock or Soaps: • . 
Toilet Soaf>l' , from l fld . per 1 dozen cnkcs, 11p lo 8s 8d: Scotch .:oap, :>-lb bars, 28 per bar , 12 bars m 
box , 2<h! : Scotch Soap, 4.-lb bnl'll, Is 8<l per bar. 16-lbs in box . 2-ls. ; Royal, Crown and .Myrtle, in 
30 bnr boxes 2s ; Colgo.te, 100 rakes; Diugman's Fa mous Electric, 5d per cake, for wash.iog clothes 
wiU1ou t ln.X:r. A full stock o! New Tens :UI pricce; Pro-rislons of nll kinds. 
Amerk an Oil Clothes, Tower's Patent inglt.>ti-doublo·front patched-sent in l'ants; J acket.11, ~oubled 
to middlo ol: bnck'. ~hips Stores supplied. · JUlyl S 
::E>ri oes ! - J -u. bi1ee • :E>rioe& ! 
Singer Sewing MaChine? Genuine 
W CBEAPEU. THAN EVEU. 
l 
On Saturday the delegates were received by the 
Counc il of the Royal Colonial I nstitute in the 
gal~erics pf the Royal Institute of Painters . in 
W afer Colors. The rooms, the walls of which WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED: B eware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
are now bung with this yenr's exhibition of wattr-
Among the i.ubsequent speakers was Sir Am-
brose hea. the .:\ewfonndland delegate, who, in 
respondinJi to the t~ast of the " H ealth of the 
Colonial Heprescntatives," said that it was in the 
fitness of things that the toast had peen proposed 
by a nobleman who had worked so bard and so 
succe~sf1 lly to combat the doctrines that the 
colonies w<.' r(' a mischie ,·ous encumbrance, nnd 
shou!d be got rid of in the be t interests of the 
mother count q . • The C'olonie!I "ere much in-
debteh to 1.o.rd Ho,ebery for all his efforts to 
place them b~forc the people o f E ngland in a t rue 
light. \\'bile on this suhjcct he must refer to 
ll is Hoyal ll ighne~~ the Prince of \\"ales, who, 
though he said he feared circumstance~ would 
preYent the attainment of his desire to visit the 
Australian C'olooic5, haJ ma<l(' himself acquaint-
ed with the :\;orth A meriean l' rO\·inccs, and bad 
there created the belief that they might rely with 
confidence that he would U.!.C the information he 
had acquired. as he had always employed bil 
high intelligence to further the welfare of all 
cl~ of lier )fajesty"s suLjcct!I. Rut he ,,.as 
losing sight of the purpose for which be had ril!Cn 
to return thn.nk on behalf of the Colonial dele-
gates for the regal hospitality they were the re-
cipients of incc their a rri,·al in E ngland, espe-
cially for the expression of the cordial goodwill of 
this distinguished assembly. W hen he said be 
sincerely thanked them, though theae were 
few words, they might feel assirred they 
were pregnant wit.p a deep sense of 
grateful recognition. But without wishing to 
nbate in any degree from tho value of these grect-
ins- in a social scn~e, they would be taking an 
imperf'ect new of the situation did they not re-
gard the deeper feeling flowing from the nation&l 
Mlltiment awakened by the unique spectacle or 
10 many British subject.a gathered together from 
the ends ol the earth to confer with ber Majeaty'1 
go-ternment ~ questions or the highest import-
auce to the in~ty ol the empire. Xor wu it 
pcmibJe to be Unmindful of the iuues of the COD· 
f'eience in their ?earing on the prestige a nd 
)authority .or . Englnnd a mongst the nationa 
in the years th&1 are to come. It wu not 
for him to anticipate those iatues by any prema-
ture diJclorures, for here be had the !ear of Sir 
H. )iolland , who had laid down Yery positive 
rulca aa to tbe " secreta of the prison house." 
There was one point, bowcv~r, on which he 
would venture to infringe on the law, for be felt 
auch an opportunity should not be lost !or speak· 
ing the uni\°'ersal sentiment of the delegates-,, 
'that whatcYer of success may be tlte resul t of the 
Crel\m Sateenta. F lannellelte, 
\:Olors, \YCro crowded for upwards o( three houl"ll. Beadtd Gren81(1ine, Tinsel Squares 
T he g uests, to the number of I ,000, "·ere received Ladies' Straw 'IInts-n.ssorted rolon 
Girls' Straw lints-assorted colonJ 
by thr Duke of ~[anchestcr, Chairman of Coun\il, Bo,Y8' St.raw l fats-MSOrlt.'<l color. 
)Ir. Childers, ~LP. , nod )fr. Frederick Youn}; Lo.dies' Chip Uats. l lanlle .Bordering 
\' ice-Presidents, and the members of the Council. Gos..~:uuer, B<>,p 1'w~ ulLS- from 16:! 
M~ns' Tweed ~mittt-from 25'4 
Among the delegates to the Conferc11co present Cbilllren't1 Fri~ed Collars. llil~"+' Lat-e-rawn, etc 
were Sir Robert with Lady and Mi.-s T horburn, Oatmeal Ciotti, P lu!lh, Oilt Drei-.q Huttons. 
Sir Ambro.'IC with Lady hea, S ir Alexander with R. HA RV E y 
Miss Campbell, and ) fr. nndford with Mis..'\ j _Y_l G __ .;......--.. • _ _ _ __•_ 
FleminJt. T $T FASHIONS The Queen recei,·ed the representatives of the LA E 
Colonies at W ind or Ca tic on \\'ednesday. T he , , ~ 
representatives left P addinJ!tOn by n special t rain 
at ten minutes past one o'clock. and lunched nt 
the Castle. retu1nini.: to London the same CYCning . 
___ .., ... ....., .... ___ _ 
CLOSE OF THE JUBILE~. 
(co11 fin11rtl.) 
Laying tho Corne r Ston(' of t h e 
Im p eria 1 Institute . 
- ·---( Frn111 the l.in:r}'OOl P NI, J uly fitlt. ) 
"hortly after t levcn o'clock the organizing 
committee of the I mperinl I n titutc a.~sembled in 
the entrance hall, and a little Inter the members of 
the Queen's household also took u p their sta tions 
there waiting for the llrrival of H er Majesty. 
About half-past ele\°'en o' cloelt, the Prince of 
' Vales, accompanied by the Pri~ess of \\"ales, 
Prince Albert Y ictor and Prince George, of 
W ales, and by the Princesses Louise, Victoria 
and Mo.ud, of ' Yalc6, arrfrcd a t the main en· 
trance of the pavillian , accompanied by nn escort 
of Life Guards. T here they waited to attend the 
Queen on her arrival. P rc,· ious to the coming 
of the Queen. se"cral Roynl and d istinguished per-
sonages were conducted lo seats on the da"is, 
l mongst them being the Duchess of Edinburgb, 
P rincess Louise, the Marquis of Lorne, Princess 
Yictoria, of T eck, the Duchess of ;l'eck, the Duke 
o( T eck, l>rince Christian, the Cro~ Prince and 
Princess of Porfugal, and the Grand Duchess of 
Mee flenMrg.-Strelitz. 
I 
T HE AU G T NUMllE ltOF lh \DIE Joumnl aad How l.kll~ : the .f.uly No-;. oC 
Family Ilem !d , Mrrn's J ournnJ. Wcldo1l's J ournal 
And other Dtsgnzmes; the J u bilee C-Olebratiool!; 
~os. oC lllustrntfd London News nn(l Grnphil", 
l\~EW BOOJ\: S. , 
A ' Vomo.n's Will , by 1"ran<.'es IL Dl tntelt, 30 rls. 
7 to 12."n Dcte<'tl ,·o ' tQry, by A. K •. Green, 30 cts. 
Oawn, by II. Rider Un~~anl, 20 cts . 
LI., hy the aut.hor of Uc. 8 hc, B<'l\S & Co., 20 els. 
E,·ery " "eek. vol. :lG, London J ournal, vol. VII. 
Litllo Fol k11, Ne""· volume. · 
Tho i:;word or D1'rnocles, by A. K . Green, 15 cts. 
Blood t.hickcr thiu1 Water , by J nmes Pnyn , ::10 cts . 
The Dailic's Book. J ubilce Edition , SO cts. 
Life of Daniel Dtfoc, hy W. ~linto, 30 c ts. 
J . F .. C hisholm . 
• Im'~ .... ~ r , , 11'.L. • • 
• pn· barrd.) 
A General Stock ijardware. 
G r ccnhc nrt T ront U o d :; -H•lling cheap. 
Also, about Tw<'h·c 
SUITS OF BOYS' TWEED 
DrWilieh they offer nt c0::.t.1 
170 ntul 171 D u c kwort II-s treet (llcnch .) 
jy12 .H . tf J . T ODI K . 
THE TEACHERS' REST 
T O SUIT TllE Bad Tlmea, " 'e have reductd the 111'.ioe or 
nil our eewing macblnee. We call 
the alwntion or Tallon and Bboe-
ruaken to our SloRft No. I. &bat we 
can DOW ee11 at • TeJY low 8«me ; in 
fad, the priClell of aD our Gaalae 
Singers, now. will su~ ~ We 
warrant every machine for O'ff'I' ftT~ 
l't'IU'll: 
The 0.-Uuine Slllgtr la doblg tbe 
w t rk or N"" rnand lan•I. No obl' can 
do " ·i1 h ut. a Singt·r~ 
1111. Ueo a tl•l' .a101 w.t nt'edlt"ol any 
lock-tititcb mftl'hinl'. 
2nd-CwTilllS a ftnt"J needle with 
.;inm bir.e thrt 11,t '( 
S.I. UM-& u h"renk'r number of lize11 
or threa•l with \111 .. 1.iu needle. 
4th. Will c.lote a st>wn tigh tt'r wit 
thn>ad linen than nny other machln 
\Tm with silk. 
ur-014 machines tnken in c.'(chnng<'. Mach ines onfcasy \)lOnthly payments. 
. M . F . S YMTH, Ag·ent for Nc,vfouudland. 
'11h-.\ ,.c11ts : lUC IU> • • J. M ·(.HtAT H, Litttc bn:r; JOHN J(ARTEBY, Hr. Grace , 
jy8 "' JOU N T. D UNPUY, Plnccntln. . . 
airAll Ord<>rs left with us fo r eilhrr or the nbo,·e will hnve our immediate nttention. 
j uneG JAMES ANCEL, Manager • 
L ondon and Provincial 
~llS ltXtt.lt.C.C 
LIMITED . 
---{:o:)--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt set tlement of Losses. N ROE M. MO . 
T he Queen, who arri,·ed at Padding ton from 
W indsor by special train at 11.45, drove to Sou th 
Kensington in an open carriage drawn by (our 
horses and surrounded by nn cscart of the 2nd 
Life Guards. She was preceded by four carriages, 
occapied by the Royal suite nnd guests , and other 
t wo containing the H eredit.ary Gra nd Duke of 
H esse, Prince H enry or Battenberg , and Prince 
Christian, the D oke and Duchess of Connaugh t, 
and the P rincesses I rene nnd Alice of H esse. 
H er Majesty was accompanied by Princess Chris-
tain, Princess Beatrice, and t9c Duke of H esse 
A great 'number of people wno were gathered 
outside the station gave her ~Iajesty an cn th usi-
tic gree ting, which was ,·cry graciously acknow-
ledged. T he Queen was attired in black, with 
white lace, and \Vore a black bonnet with a small 
grey aiirretlc. The procession wa~ watched 
along the rou te to South Kensington by crowds 
of people who cheered her ~lnjesty nnd the other 
g ucsts very hcar~ly. 
nt th is tcason is W<'ll rnrnC(I, aml iiho11ltl not be 1" 
. ap . •.• d isturbed. It cnqnot. hQ.we,·c>r. IX' :rnno) rni;. in n ____ _ 
lei uroly wl\y, to think and plan whnt 
MUSIC BOOKS 
from the inexhnu.-.t ibl<' suiir l.\· dei;cribed i6 DlT-
SON & -CO. ·s catnloguei<, 1t "ill be w('ll lo use in 
the next musical campaign. 
m - Any bdok 1hai led for rl'la il pric<'. 
Suuclay c/1001 T l a rh t'rtt "'ill soon 1.>c .nhle 
to examine ou r new nnll llt'uuti ful, ·uncL'ly ~chool 
Song flook. the ('lti1"r1·11·s D i11dc111 (3."i ct.~.). hy 
/\ booy &: ~lungtr. n111l the nrwly nrrnn,i:Nl nml 
"nluabl<' .Yew Spirr/1111l .. m1y,~(3!i cts.) liy Tenn<>y 
& llotTruao. 
chool T t'aclu 1·s will be pl<'ru.od to look a t our 
new Royal . 'in(Jt' r (fill c nt!i), for Adult, inging 
Classes and nigh Schools. a lso, the Song Grrrt-
ing (00 ct.s.). for lligh School11 (a great fa"orit<'): 
nntl t he deli,i:htfu l Jillie P n nmr :v &:hool ong 
Book-, Gems for Lilt fr . i11!}trl', 30 <>rnts . 
• l~usfc T t!ac h o-s " on the wing ," nrc> in,ilcdlo 
nlight and e~lUTlfo" tho superb 11toclc of Instruc-
tion Books nnd Collections or VOClil nnd Instru-
111entnl musi1; far l<'nching pu r pOS<'S, nt stores of 
OLl \ ' P.R D1TSO~ & Co .. ii ID &-!!\I W nsh.-st., Dostpn. 
C. [J . 0ITSO~ & 'O. , sr.; Bromlway, N.Y. 
J . E 0 1TS0:- & Co., 12:! Che.tout-. t., Phil, 
LYON & 11E ALY, Chicago. jy7 
29 j : 29 
- WE. ARE NOW OFF£Rl~O A-
JOB LOT MUSLIN CURTAINS 
nt the fpllowing re<l1°1c£ion11: 
Reduced from 14.11. to 108. per pair 
Reduced from Os. O<J, to 7s. per pair 
Reduced from 08. $<f. to Ss. per pair 
Men11' Summer Coats from . , 
AT N . OHMAN'S , 
(Atlantic H ot el Building, Water Streot.) 
T A U LE , \>OONS & F OltTCS, DESELiT SP OON n 11d Forks , TC'll8Jl Oon s of t h e finest 'Vbtto 
.:ll c tn l- nt r cclncc d Jl riccs . 
W A T UH E-. U LOCJCS A NJ) .T JM E :Y IECES, E 11-""ng c 111c n t & ' Vcdcllng Umgti, C h nin s , Lock -(.11'1. Brooch es ... ~ Ear-rings, Stu cls n nd Scnr f 
l>i11s , ~\:::c., ,\'.:c. 
GET YO UU 'VATCJJ E ANJ> J E W E LRY R E-.. J>alrccl n ncl r c n o \'n t c d nt N. Ohmnn's , A tlnn-
tlc H o t e l B n llcll11:;. ma~·G,cod 
\ 
- JN---
0 0 0 0 0 0 r.> 0 co o 0 0 oo_ o_o_o_9 o o oo o ooo o oo o-00000000 o o o o o o o'QO 
-- L:ACE CURTAIN S 
0 0 0 0 o_o o o o o o:]>'o o o o o o o o o c ~o:o~o~o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o~ 
--rro BE ' BAD AT--
W. R . EI RTllT.S. 
, . 
undertaking, it will be largely due to the rare 
tact, gen ial spirit, and masterly ability which Sir 
H enry H olland had brought to bear on their de-
liberations. ( Loud cheers, in which the delegates 
were very prominent.) But he must go further, 
and be felt he was accurately con\°'eying ir H . 
H ollana•a com-ictio~ tha t he was brought into 
contact with men who \Vere animated by a spirit 
of the highest patriotism, and who appreciated 
the necessity of deal ing ,,.ith the imporln!lt ques-
tions that came before them, not in a sectional or 
bargaining spirit, but on the broad grounds of 
Imperal contemplation, a nd with an earnest de-
sire that the increasing strength and 
command ing influence of this great country 
ebould be the fruit11 of their deliberations (Chccra). 
There was profound wisdom in the thought of 
this npresentation of the Colonies which would 
do ao much to promote not only a M tional undtr-
1tanding, but also knowledge of an Jn~rcolonial 
nature which alone such a Conference ce1uld 
realise. A nd he fel t aa3ured that if tho pre.sent 
"Round T able" expedient bad been resorted to 
In the.cue o ( the old American Colonies, they 
would not at that time at Ie .. t h ave separated 
flom the Mother Coun~ry. It will hardly be 
The arrival of the Queen at the m11in_ entrancc 
to the pavilion " 'a, announced by a flourish of 
trumpet.a by her Majesty's state trumpeters. She 
was received by the Prince of W ales and the 
other members of the royal family, who had as-
sembled there to await her coming. T he mem-
bers of the organising commiUee were p resenkd 
to the Queen, and than a procession was formed 
whose entrance into the pavilion was announced 
by the bcgi nnfhg of a grand processional march, 
played by a fine orchestra , under the direction of 
Sir Arthur Sullinn. First came the home 
secretary, and then the purauinn t.-a t-anns , the 
officials of the Imperial lnatitute Organizing 
Committtt, the scrgcant-at-armA, heralds , kinga-
at-arms, ushers, comptrollers, and g rooms, 
and lords- in-waiting. Next, the Lord Chamber-
lain, tho Lord Steward, wl}Uis in hand, came 
uabering in her Majesty, wlMf"waa escorted by the 
P rince and Princess o! Wales, the Grown Princess 
of Omnany, the Princess Christ ian and Prin~ 
Beatrice, the King of Denmark and the King of 
Greece, the Princeeaes Louise, 1'1\ ud, and Vic, 
toria of Walea, the Princea Albert Victor and 
Geo'i8 ot W alea, tho Dulto of Heqo, &Jl4 the 
Dub of Cambridie. 
Mens' Blue Sergo~nts from 4.a. OJ . 
Mens' Blue &>rge nnta from •s. lkt. 
J ob lot Corse~. r uced from Gs to 23 tld per -pair 
J ob lot &teens Crom Gld ynrd 
800 pairs Long Lace Cu. r te.ins (double b o r d eri - a t 1/ 11 per p~. worth Sf 
800 pa.irs Long L~Curta1ns (double borde r - at S/ 6 per~· worth 5( 
200 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double borde r - at. 5/ 11 per p~, worth 8 / 6 
100 pairs Long Lace Curtains (doub le border :-at yo per pair, worth 121¥ 
100 pa.irs A sso rted HJg h -clas s Ourtains-at Tanous P" eet, 
... clilpated that the world, and e•en E ngland her· 
lllt, hue been pinen by that great event I and 
tboqh we beer plllionata W'Ol'dt t0mftlmB n• (To b1 pantlnfll4i) 
Clt rlcal Hats and <;olllll'8. . 
jy6 R.. "El' A'El. VEY. 
DR. BE NET'S OFFICE,. Beat En1rllsll Flool' ClotM. widths-out to mawh. 
CSOS, Water Bti;eet.) iw,ooo 1tece1 Newe1t ~1Uiern1 Beom f1p1r1 a1ad Bordemip. · ~fftlm9 to.J~."m" aa4 trom lf0 4P··"' ..,.., . W, Iii PlllTHi 
t. 
t .. 
. \ 
.. 
, 
I 
t., 
f 
• 
\.. 
The Bea ut iful West Indie~. .i.el.c.ct t , . Butt~r ! · Bwtte.r ! 
' 1- • 
Those islands aro as distinct in f ea- p UT AS U N D E'R · · 
B~I1'191'19ElFI., 
- -PEALER JN--
tu res as in origin. Some are suggestive . ' . • Just received, per se Grutlands !rooi Mo.otreru, 
of a period when a large portion of our .CANADIAN . BUTTER, 
continent was submerged in the ocean. BY"l'HF.J\UTHOR Oii' "UNDER A SBADpw." A very cboivo nrtfole-wholesale and retail. 
Others are to,yeriog masses of trap 1 J .• T. O'REILLY, . 
rock, with qone-like summits, declaring CflAPTERLXVII.-(Co1itinue':i.l niny2."i ?!l(l WRt.er-Rt.., 4S&4.'> King11 nOait 
their volcanic descent. Others forage3 PU.T ASUNDER. St. 
have been in a. progressive state-the Dr. Randal was s ilen"t. He could Michael's Bazaar. 
work of the invisible zophite a rchitect. notideoeivo his patient ; tic 'was not de-
Some have not yet risen above the belt ceived himself. 
of foam that marks their exis tence as AtfirstGertrudegre,vnlittloi:;tronger. 
coral reefs, and notifies the mariners of Her eagernt>ss to plea.so her mother 
danger, while others soar above the and husband in going homo helped 
tides a nd bloom with evidences of boun- her. She was able to mako the journey 
teous harvests. Servile insurrections .. and the chance was further beuefi-
.... 
T H E DAZA.AU. IN AD> OF SAINT l\lichneJ's Orpho.oo.gc. will be held in Novem: 
her nc:i:t, the c.xnct date o! which hll!i not yet been 
det~rmincd. l.Adfos who havo kindly COD8ented 
to oo t.abl<>-holden1, and their ~t.aota, will ac-
cept thls intimation iwu make the neceesnry pro-
rll\rntinn . . RJ)2ft Cemeut and P laster Paris on Retail. ~See ouf Show-Room. 
atten4ed 'vith g reat loss of proper 'y cial. BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY 
and life, have, in years past, retarded Neath once more received its mist.rcss. . • 
I TERRA NOVA MARBLE WOR KS, 
Opposite Star of t he Sen: Hnll, Duckworth-l"treet . Rt. J ohn' " N ttcl, •nl~.lti.w.tAinnP · • 
the prosperi ty of those isla nds. Shocks The abbey looked so uncha nged ; it was AB.AZAAJt OR SALE OF GOOD S 
f b will take pince nt Little Bay in JULY next . o eat quake have a larmed the inhabit- just as i had been when Ger trude went U1e object being te liquidate o.n old debt and re. 
ants, and tho serenity of tbts heavens is there a happy bride. All that had then nlize n sufficient snm to make some cburoh im-
f t d · t '· d b 1. d I · k pro,•emetits. ':£he undersigned, therefore, a.Ppeal 6 e·atent lee Gream Freezers o en is urue y tHe eso atrng trac • see::ned desirable was hers. Her hus- to the generosity of their many frienaa m st of the hurricane. Large conflagrations band's heart was true to her ; s he had a J ohn's and Conception Bay for oootributiooa :-have occured tbero, as in the United son, a child of abounding health, and Mrs. D. Courtney, Mn. E. Dunphy, lira W. Ornnt, Mrs. J . Finlay, M!s~· Foley. States, but energy has surmounted those beauty. And yet all was changed and TTll\rOO. ~ O"FE.YNN. P . P. 
losses by fire, and bett'er built houses diferent from what she had hoped. 
have a risen from the ruins. ~ 'ifuere was n canker in the hear t of the 
F rom December to .May th" climate is 'Vhite Roso; that canker was Pride. 
delig h t ful and healthy, even along the "Rudolph," said Gertrude, n day or 
coast, where, in the summer months, yel- two after the return," I want you to do 
low fever occasionally occurs. The something for me." 
mountainous regions or cordilleras, "Anything, everything you wish,~ 
where tho wea lthy planters have their Gertrude." 
elegan t rPl'idences, arc blessed with a They were on the terrace ; Gertrude 
perennial spril'lgtime an<l exempted wrapped in soft shawls, reclining in her 
from epidemic influences. The mean invalid-chair, Lord Castlemaiqe at her 
tt<mperature of t hose bighla11ds is about side. It was the twelfth of September ; 
10 Fah ron heit, and at tho elevation of the fall was warm and clear-n. linger-
fi q• tho11..;and fi ,.e hundred feet you ing l'um mer. 
an· !' cu re ly fort ificd aga inst the " The fifth of October will be y<'ur 
at lacks of y e llow jack . Beauty a nd birthday. Rudolph, and I want you to 
'11tjljmity in' a pre-eminent degree is g ive a g reat tEinantry dinner nt Neath, 
combined in the scene1y of those cor- in the park, a nd ha•:e every one of 
dillera!', e!'pecially in tho blue moun- your tenants at it, and have present, 
tains of Jamaica, t he largest and most a lso, tho heads of the,country .families, 
valuable island of tho British W est In- the gentlemen-my illness will explain 
dies. The loftiest peak of that ridge, tho not inviting of the country ladies-
which extends some fifty leagues in and then, at t hat dinner, I want you to 
length, is nearly ,000 feet high, a l- present our child as your son and heir, 
though the mea n elevation does not ex- the fu ture Earl of Uastlemaine. I have 
ceed one third of that measu rement. a g reat desire for that." 
The crest of the chain is so 8harp tha t " Than it shall be done. I will g h·e 
many places it is only four yards across: orders to the steward, the butle r, the 
escarpments are wild, t ho declivities houseket>pcr to night to begin arrange-
steep, c heckered in places with s tately ments." 
forest g rowtn. The more elevated " .And then , Rudolph, when our boy 
ra nges are fl anked by still lower ones, is five years old-on bis birthday I want 
~nd these by verdant savannahs. him to have a t enantry, and bo presmt-
A belt of intervening plain lies be- ed to them again." 
tween the ocean and the blue cordil- ' 'Yes, love. Bot that is far ahead, 
lerrus and is brightened with t racks of over three years. You can arra nge fo r 
guinea grass, corn, sugar cane a nd that in its time. 
groves of cocca and plaintain proudly "Never in its time, Rudolph. I shall 
tQssing their palr:hated heads in unison not then be here; I shall be gone. Do 
with the rustling airs. There are also not be blind, Rudolph ; it is only for a 
seen the tapering furnaces of the sugar little while I stay." 
works, the overseer's dwellings clusters Lord Castlemaine kissed her hand · in 
of the laborers' huts. But those eviden~s silence. 
of oulture and population are not con- "I want you to be happy when I 'm 
fined to the plain. Look up t he steep, gone, Rudolph," she said, wistfully. 
rugged side of the cordillera and you "tou deserve happiness ; I robbed yo~· 
will see where its precipitousness does of 1t:""~y to find some one who will 
not render cultiTation impossible. The succeed better than I did." Lord Cas 
dark tint of the woodland that gives a tlemaine looked at her sadly. 
name to the mountain chain is diversi- "Once and forever, Gertrude!" 
) fled with the light a-reeo of cultivated That was all he answered. 
'- fields and ·golden shades of ripening [to be oontinued.] 
cereals. You will see abrupt cliffs dotted • ' 1•• • • 
with white specks as points of rook, or "Does a strait cut Greenland in two?" 
perchance reminding you of an eagle's a sks the New York Sun earnestly. Give 
eyrie. When with a telescope these it up. It beats three of o. kind how-
points are brought closer to your vision , ever. 
you behold one white speck transformed 
into a lovely country seat, others into 
hamlets nestling on the brows of pre-
, c ipices 3,000 feet or more in height. Bri-
dle paths scar cely twelve feet wi<le are 
cut up the sides of this cordillera to its 
gorges and table lands, for journeys in 
the interior a re generally made on 
horseback, as the asperities of the coun-
try a re unfavorable to the transit of 
car~jages-Bal{imore American. 
The L ondon Baptist. 
It is not always the man who m akes 
the m ost both~r do~s the greatest 
amount of work .. The fast-ticking clock 
t ells of no more hours in the course of a 
day than the old-fashioned slow-viced 
time-piece that stands in your grand-
father's ba ll. 
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-<>L bars, 100 in each box. 
Jubile_!_ Soap. ~AT COST AND CH ARGE S. 
1Jr CaU and ~cure one To-nfghl. 
• NEW F OJJNDLAND .FURNITURE & MOULDING CO·, 
C. H. & C. E . ARCHIBALD. Colgate's Soap. itkz. bare-60 ban in each box j ulyt Jones & Co.'e No 1Soap.16-oz ban, 86ineach box ~~~®~b~lkz~.~in~box ======~======================~~ 
superior No t Soap, 16-oz hara, 18 l'&ch box THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
fiupcrior No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars, 86 each box 
Ivory Sonp1 8-oz ban, 100 each box 41ri 
Scotch So:ip, .;-cwt boxes \~ 
Honey Scented Sonp, 41b boxes, ~ tabl•ta 
Glycerine Scented Soap, 4-lb bu. ~ tableta 
Brown WindaotSoenfCd Soop, 4-lb box, 4-oz tab. I ESTABLISHED A D 1809), 
AllSOrted Fancy< Scented Soap, '-lb bu, 4 oci tab. 1 • ·' 
Assorted Fnno11Soented Soap, '-lb bu, 2-QZ tab .' RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT TJjJ: SlST DEOIQIBER, 1881: 
• • 
F. S. Clenver's Scented Soap, S tableta in Heh bo:s 1.-0A.PlTAL 
flr'"fUOLESALE AND JlK1AIL. ~. .Authorised Capital ..... ........... ........ ................................................ : .•.• ..£3,000,()0') 
~TORN 'J. O '"RIEL1LY , . Subscribed Capital........................ . ..... .. ....................... .......... ............. 2,000,000 
m Ry25 200 Wnter-et.. 4S & 4lS Kings Road. Paid-up Capital ............... ........... ....... ... .. ..... ~........................ ...... .500,000 
-:t"E:!A. ! -: "Pli:~ l Reserve ................ ............ .. . ..... ~ .. ~~ .. ~~· ............ ................ .£k)67G 19 11 
· ed r steamer Ca..,.ian ·Crom Lond~o, PreB· l l!lium fReservfite .... d . . .. l ......... ; ........ ...... ........ ...... ........ :..... .. ........ 362•1£18 18 P 
Just rC!<lel\' v..i• a anoe 0 pro an oss ao t ......................................... :...... .. 67,805 12 ' 
SHIPMENT· TEAS, . 
• (speci.nlly selected), 
t~r Selling ' VhoJcsnlo and Retan. 
J OHN J. O'REILLY, 
muy23 __3?0 '\~ter-s~t, 43 & ~ King's road. 
Minard's Liniment. 
... t .. t ...... 
C;lS.. a:J >,. a:Ja:J 
·- ~ CV 1 .. ; r1l ..0 li;r:q .~r:q ~ s 0 
..c ~ E ~ cv:-,; _J.,) 
..... G> >.. a:i,_.<Q 
0. ..... o::i a:i I- ..... ~ 
·--o c d 0 Q d -·- o en ~ -0 ~ .£' J:Ij ~ ::: 
6 d~ c:~ 
UJ ~ aS ~ • .0 UJ' 
:.::; o'"'~ §"S .! 
~ .£1,274,661 10 
UL- Lura FQND. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............................................ £3,274,835 UI 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)................................... .. ........... 473,147 3 
REVENUE FQR THE YEAR 1882. 
FROM 1'llE LIFE D&P .. rnnn:..,'T. 
£:1, "'.j'Y !183 . 2 
... 
Nett Life Prellllums and Interest.. ... ......... ............. ........ ........... £469,075 
Ann~yi~;:::~.~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~:~~~~~~.~.: .. ~~ .. ~~~~~.:.~~~~~~- 124,717 7 l J 
£593,792 13 4 
lntOlf THE FmE DEPARn tE?>'T, 
Nett Fire Ptomilll?18 and · Int-Ore.st ............... ......... . ... ..... ..... ..... £1,157,076 14 0 
.£1, 750,866, 7 • • 
d ~ 0 0 ::i (.) 5 ·&, Oc)Z ~ The AccumuJat<>d Funds of the L ife Department a rc Cree from liability in re-cvca_g~ oo' .~~ spect of the Fire Department, and in like mnnnAr tho .Accumulated Funds of 
:5 "' 0 7 .. d"~ .... the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of I.he Life Department . ........ ::id ....... __ 0 
, I Cl.l..C ::i-; 0 c • Insurances effcctccl on Liberal Terms • 
..... . ooz ~ o c 
' r~i ~goo ~:3 Chief Offices,- EDlNBURGH & LONDON. 
,.... aS~ ' ~ C) 
...... ~--- ·. ~.~ )~ ~ rJ>' f GEO. SHEA, 
., ,.., -:! ai d- c +> m a.rll,tey. <lnurral Aoent for Nfld 
0 "' ..c J- a> "' c ~==~========================~== 'o o o. o. ::i ·o 
C.C. RICHAROS&CO., SOLE.PRO~ierons. • . ~ON DON & LANCASHIRE 
sT1LL ANOTHf;R, Fire lnsu r ancetCo 
GESTS.-Your Ml'!\Ano'i; LINlltENT is my great. 
remedy for nil ills ; and I have lately used it suc-
cess!ully in curing n case of Bronchitis, and con 
sider you are entitled to gn~nt prnise for gh-ing to 
mankind so wonderful n romedy. 
I 
---o,__ __ 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to .£3,-161,56:} stg. · 
·J. M. P AMPBELL, • . 
• , • • -.- Bayot Islands. FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every descri:ption of Mmard s Lm1tnent IS for sale everywhere. Property. Olaims are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
PRlPE _ 25 OENTS. · The Ra.tea of Premium for Insura.:aces, and all othor 1nfor.ma.t1on. 
mayt8,3m,2iw may be obtained on application to 
JWn ~wm. =.~=-========H=A=~=!=!=!=~=!=~=~=~=~=~ 
j perst~m~tr~ Crom l M R FEN 1 Liverpool' & G lasgow f · , rs. • 
Part ~,rmg Goo~s Ladies' an~H;~~~::::•r ;~~f 
--<:ONSISTlNO OF-
C HIN A T EA SETS, 
Ohlna Cups and Sac~cers, Plates, &c., &c. 
Mustache Cn1>s and Sauce1'8, 
Colored Dinner Sets, 
White G ranite P l ates, Sou p Plates, 
Wmsh Bns lns, Olnssw~re, &c. 
m--In all the leading shapes nod colore. 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY F ANOY GOOD~ \ · 
A full line Ladies' and Childrens' Underclothing, Pinafores and Aprons, 
which will l;>e sold at tho ' 'ery lowest price to suit the times. 
A.sset!i January 1st, 1887 • . 
Cash income for 1886 . . 
Ineurance in force about . . 
Policies in f oroe about . . 
*114,181,963 . 
. $21,137,176 
. • . $400,000,000 
• • • • 8150,000 
l 
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MONDAY, JULY 18, 188'7. 
The Confederation Scare. 
will understand still further its significance by 
t e light of ~be fact that in the ten other London 
<:onstituencies the snme lessening of the Tory and 
the increase or the Liberal ,-ote would menn the 
return..of the Home rule candidate." 
There is nothing in the Confederation scare. 
Sir Alexander Campbell, when last heard from, 
was in England ; and no correspondence has 
taken pince betwixt the government f.>f Newfound-
lan~ and the goYernment of Canada on the sub-
ject of Confederation. The best proof of the 
feelings of .the people of Newfoundland, on the 
matter, is this :-~o public man, since 1869, has 
gfren any expression of opinion in its fan>t". That 
there nrc some tn favor of yielding 
the indepe!ldence of the colony" for i 
co11siderdtio11, we have no doubt, but the poli-
tician who desires to retain public confidence, d~ 
not care to ad\·ocate such an unpopular measure. 
The example which,howcvcr, of the Maritime Pro-
,·incesof Canada, who nrc agitating to get out of the 
union , is not without its influence on observing 
men here. 
·H01\1E RULE VICTORIES. 
Fuller particulars of the return of Mr. Halley 
Stewart, fo r the palding dh•jsion of ijncolnshire, 
show that be defeated Admiral Tryon, the Con-
serntivc and Liberal l"nionist nominee, by a vote 
of 5,110 to 4,363. In the last clecti-m, )fr. 
Stewart was defeated by hon. )[. E. 0 . Finch-
Hatton, Conservative. by a mnjority of 288, the 
Tote being 4,561 to <&.2i3. In the present elec-
tion the total vote wns 639 larger, and the Glad-
11tonian candidate's majority is i 47.. The sup-
porters of :\Ir. Glad tone defeated the combined 
forces of Tories nnd L iberal C nionists, and turned 
the bnlnncc of:.'! against them last year into a 
majority of i ·li in thei r farnr this yenr,-a gain 
of ove~ 1 000 YOtb, which means the defeat of 
Toryi!'m and the death and burial of Liberal-
l."nionism. The H oine Huie question was the 
' only question nt i$sue. l "pon that the battle was 
fought and won. the Irish members and presa 
agency in London <loin~ splendid work by dis-
semination of lloml' Huie literature among the 
newly cnfranchi~ed 'oten: of the district. 
T . l'. OTonnor, :\LR. cables the :\cw Yorlr. 
" \\-orld .. :-The libern) ,·ictory is unquestione.bly 
the grcate"t blow the government bas yet rcceiTed, 
and most welcome to the liberals at the present 
time, becnusc of its d~in tegrating effect on the 
c;,Rlition bet ween the Tories nnd the C nionists. 
The Liberal di!!'iidents have been looldng toward 
this election to see if the country is pro11ounc-
ing against or for coercion. It is impossible to 
describe the el:ultation of the liberals and the 
despair of the tories. The election was fought 
by the lil]erals against great obstacles. The far-
men of the district, tory to a man, used all kindJ 
of threats and menaces to prevent the laborers 
&oat voting. This beiog the season of hay-mak-
ing, enabled them to use greater pre ure than 
would othenriae have been the case. 
The polling booths closed at eight o'clock, aa 
many laboren u polllible being kept in the fielda 
until that hour, or so close to it u to pre; 
ftllt their reaching the booths, which were 
IOIDetDnee f'oar or five milee diatant. The time 
bed fbr recoqling the vote wu the greatest ob· 
ltac1e ol all the many obetaclet in existence. 
The fagot Toten, that ii, men who, whilat not 
dwelliDc within the district, but with nominal 
quali4cationt, created collusively with tbe land-\.....~. were.ellowed to vote. There are not fewer 
than 1,100 fagot wters out or 12,000 electon 
in au. 
The Spalding liberals before the election took 
place, were furious that Gladatone allowed such a 
hedious anomaly to remain when paasiqg the 
franchise bill in 1885, which might any time 
enable alien voters to swamp the voice or the 
oonstitnency. 
,. Theac and o'Utcr things show the extraordinary 
simplicity of the liberals when all-i)owerful, leav-
ing defects in the existing laws, calculated to 
d.ettroy all real expression of opinion of the coun-
try, giving forty or firty seats to the tories, and 
leaving the agricultural laborer st ill at the mercy 
of the farmer ~uire. 
Eve~ a pater vic~ry for the Home Role cau1e 
than the Spalding election is the narrow escape 
of the torics from defeat at the recent election at· 
Paddington. The London cotttspondcnt of the 
New York" Tribune" of the 9th, says:-
" The reduction of the Tory majority in North 
Paddington constitutes a greater victory ror the 
Home Rule canse than eTen Spaulding. London 
ii alway1 the most Tory spot. in England, and the 
vny lut to reach the wa-re of reforming opinion, 
and Paddington, the southern di•ision of which 
la Lord Randolph Churchill's constituency, it the 
mOBt Tory spot in London, yet here the Tory 
majority has been le&sened by 492-namcly from 
911, at it was in 1886, to 419. Such a change 
of opinion in the heart of one or the wealthiest 
portiona of London gives Car more striking indi-
cations of the progress of opinion in fnor of 
Home Rule than a mere fruitful victory amonget 
agricnlturiats in Tory Liocoln.abire. It indicate. 
t~ 1&me rate of progrttt in the metropolis u in 
• Ole coontriea, fot it the Liberal and Tory )OM in 
..ell place be added in proportion the total num• 
ber of polling will be found to be equal. You 
As an illuatration of the Jlrogrcss of the Home 
Rule movement, we may mention that during a 
recent trip of the steamer City of llome, the ques-
tion came up in tho course of conversa tion ; and 
a vote was taken on it. Every .,one on board 
Toted ~vith the result that four to one were in 
faror of Home ifole for Ireland. 
-------~·~-·~~-------
_Arrival of the Cram pus. 
A UNITED STATES FISHE R Y 
COl\11\IISSION YACHT. 
The " G:ampus," one of the United States 
:F ish Commission yessels , Captnin J. W. ColliruJ 
comm11.nding, arri,•ctl. in our harbor, from Glou-
cester, yesterday uft.emoon. ho has on board a 
numl>er of naturalists, connected "ith the Smith-
sonian Institution, 'Vashiogton . Theirobj~ct ia 
to collect specimens of natural history, of o.ll 
kind~ arodnd our shores. Their chief object is, 
however, to search for bones of the great. auk, 
an extinct bird, once numerous around this island, 
but or which no·living specimen has been seen for 
mnny years. They will carry on their explorations 
northward for some weeks, nnd will probably 
as far ns Labrador. In the mission of th!! 
" Grampu11," we have a proof of the enterprise 
and energy of the l:nited States. Go\·ernment, in 
connection with scientific explorations, and in 
the application of science to the practical affairs 
of lifc. The l"nited. Stale$ "Fishery Commission, 
at the bend of which is Professor Baird, bas done, 
and is doing, n great work in connection with 
the fisheries of the Great Republic. 
FISHERY NEWS. 
The hook-and-line fishery at Bay Bulls i fair. 
The smnll punts haYc up to date secured about 
th irty quintals cacb. 
At Portugal Cove on Saturday there was n 
fair sign of fi h. 
By ad\'ices from the traits of Belli le, dated 
the first of July, we learn that the prospect there 
for the season"s 'fishery is fairly good. T~e fish 
struck in on the Labrador side of the traits on 
June the 23rd ; up to that time, and even to the 
date of writing, the ice was nearly home to the 
shore. lf the ice moved off, our correspondent 
felt con,·inced that the season would be a good 
one. 
----· --1-~·· - - --
DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES 
At St. Bride's, Littledale, July 15. 
Gold Medal of Excellence.-)liss An-
~ela ~lyan. 
Conducf .-Gold Medal-Miss May Sullivan, 
'First Cro"n-Miss Tobin. econd Crown-
Miss Cole. 
Bibbons.-Cardinal-Miss Angela Ryan. 
Blae-M.isl Emlly White. Green-Miss Day. 
Maiz':....:::Miu Shan Benning. 
Sacred Slttdies.-Gold Medal-Miss Cole. 
Special prize-Miss Blackad'ar. First prize--
Miss Sullivan. Second pri7.e- :\Ii.sses Y. and 
Sullivan. Third prize- Miss Alice Coughlin. 
Distinctions-First class-Medallion-Miss To-
bin. Second class - Medallion - Miases .Ben-
ning, Wnite and Fitzgibbon. Third cliw-Me-
dallion)-Mi.sses Day and Ryan. Fourth class 
- Medallion-:\liss han Benning. Di-1tinclbn 
- Miss A. Greene. 
F1·ench-lst prize- )liss Emily White. 2nd 
prize-Miss Mary Ryan. 3rjl prize-Miss Jane 
Kavanagb. Distinctions-Misses Cole, Sullivan, 
Sinnott, M. Coughlan nnd S. Sullivan. 
Music- lat class- Im1trumental, ail ver med el 
-Miss Mary Ryan. 1st prize-Misses Benning 
(ex equo). Di.stinctio!lll-:\fisses SulJivan, Kan-
nagh and 'Ybitc. 
Vocal-ht prir.c-Miss Cole. 2nd prizc-
Mi.ss Villeneuve. . econd class. Prizc-~tiss 
Sinnott. Distinction1~ti.ss S. ullivan. Third 
class. Prize-Miss M. Coughlan. DiJ!tinctions 
Miases Leary, Green and Ryan. 
Pain ti11(j- l 11t prize-canvas-Miss Black-
adar. 2nd prir.e-11atin-Mi.ss Sullivan-3rd 
prize-Kensington- Misses Brazil and Tobin. 
Distinctions- Misses While, De,·ercux, and I{ay. 
Each a medallion. 
Drawing:;-ht prize-Miss Emily White. 
2st prize - etchings - Miss Blackadar. 2nd 
prize- etchings- Miss Leary. 3rd prize-free-
hand-Miss ?\f. Ryan. Distinctions-Misses 
innott, M. Coughlan S. Benning. 
Nudlework (Fancy).- lst prize (fltncy) 
- Miss Tobin. ccond prize (satin embroidery) 
-Miss M. Ryan. Third prize (embroidery)-
Mias Laura Sullivan. :oi{tinctions - Miase1 
Sinnott, M. Benning, Villeneuve and M. Cough)in. 
Calisthenics-Silver Medal- Miss Whi~ 
First prize-Miu Cole. Di.stincliona-Miaes 
Devereauz, Kavanagh, Mary Ryan and Sinnott, 
Or_de1· - Silver Medal - Mita Deveitaux. 
Pri.ao-M.ia Fitsgibboo. Medalllon, u Dittinc· 
tiont-Mi.un Cole anjl Greene. 
' Arithmstic.1 lat prize - ¥,iss Benning. 
Second prii&-Miss Brazil. Third prize-Miss 
S. Benning, 4th prize-Miss Greene. ' Distinc-
tions-M1sses White, Sullh·an, Day, Leary. 
Book-1ceepi1'_g.-ht prize-Miss M. Ben-
ning. Second pnze-Miss E. Whi~. Distinc-
tions-Miu Mary Ryan. 
ComposiU011..-1st prize (ct. equo)-i\lwee 
M. Iknning an~ Kavanagh. Second prize (ex. 
quo)-Missea Villcncu,·e and Brazil. 
lVritten .:e_xercises.-ht prize-Miss To-
bin. Second prke - :diss Kavanagh. Third 
prizc-?tliss DeY"Creaux. Dist.inctions""7Miss S. 
Benning. 
TJTriting.-Prize-:Miss Aggie Leary. 
Depo dment.-Prize-Miss E. White. 
Politeness-Miss Sullivan. 
Application-prize awarded for highest per 
the infiu_ence of · Germany were .cast into 
scale against her. But admitting that it 
would be good diplomacy for Bismarck to make 
England the target of the hostility of .the 
two powers whose \combination against himself 
be dreads, we find it hard to belie,·e that a Minis-
try so weak as M. Uou,;cr's would try to make 
its claims upon the ~ile land by a threat"of war. 
'f.he present Premier can only eke out a majority 
by tho aid of thr follower;i of tho Comte de Paris, 
who would certainly discountenance an ojlen rup-
ture with the British government'. It is therefore 
probable that, however truculent they seem, the 
demonstrations of the French and Russian Am-
bassadors at Constantinople against the Wolff 
treaty will end in smoke.-New Yor~· Paper: · 
·<Cot"t:cspontlcucc. 
centage obtained nt annual c:rnmination. 1st nr'l'be Editor of ~;-;;r is not rtlilponaible 
class-Miss A. Ryan, 2nd class-)fiss Sullh·nn) for the opinions o! corrcspondenta. 
3rd class (ex cquo)....:Mjsses Illnckadar an~ Brazil. 
4th claas (ex equb) Misses · Benning, ~,. Lenty 11 A PROGRESSIVE MECHANIC'S" YlEWS. 
and Greco. 
Special prize for highest number of marks ob- (To tM. Editor of the Colonut:) 
tained during th9 ycnr-~ynn. · DEA.n Sm,-I n reading a letter signed " Pro-
.. 
Result of an~ual examination of the young gress" in last night's Cor,oxisT, I hcnrtily agree 
Indies, held at SL Bride's, Littleda e, by the Pre- with him as regards a tnrn out of tho Clifl'ercnt 
sident and Profe.aors of St. Bonaventure's Col- trades, ·&c., but I would not be one to make it a 
lcge :- part of the jubilee celebration, for the go,·cmment 
Places obtafoed b!I per centage-lst have taken' it upon themseh-es t~ provide amuse· 
class-Miss Angela Ryan, 98.6. 2nd clua-lat ment in the shape or firework.a and a free ball at 
-Miss May Sullivan, 94.2. 2nd-Mi.saea E. the public erpensc, for themsel•es and friends. 
White nnd M . .Benning (ex equo), 91.4. 3rd It would not do for ~he trades nnd working people 
claas-lst MisseS D. Blackadar and A. Bruil lo interfere with their celebration, and after the 
(ex equo) 100. 2nd-Misses~[. Coughlan and assistance that they guc toward the exhibition, it 
L. Sullh·an (e:t equo) .96.2. 1st claas-Mi.sses would not do for us to uk them to allow ua to 
S. Benning, L. Leary and A. Greene (ex equo) take par;· in the celebration. But I woald aay 
93.1. 2nd-MiSs A. Coughlan, 82.1. the different trades i-hould tum out on tho day 
,. '••• • .. tpat the farmers intend to hold their agricultural 
France, England and Egypt .. sho", and by their co<.>peration and help, make it 
Since the reti.nlment of General Boula.nger from 
' the French wnr office tho storm ~ntre of Ewq-
pean politics bas 1again drifted towaids tbc Enst. 
The protests of Hrance and R.usaia against the 
' settlement of the Egyptian question arranged by 
ir H. J5rummond .W olff hllvc been so peremp-
tory that the Por~ hesitates to ratify tbe trea ty, 
and has urged the! British govcrnmcn.t to acquiesce 
in a modification of the most objectionable pro-
n s1on. It propo1es tbit the right of inten·cning 
in the event of danger to the :'\ilc land from 
either externnl or internal causes shall belong not 
to England, but to Turkey. To eucb a change 
in the terms of th(! compact Lord Salisbury ,is 
understood to be mflc~ibly opposed. Sooner than 
assent to it, he ''"ill let nll n~gotiations drop and 
prolong the occupation of ·Egypt for an inde-
finite dcriod. t; cless, in other words, be is to 
be the sole continl\cnt supporter of tho Khcdivc, 
he will continue to be his actual protector. 
From lhe point of view of France and RuMia 
the Wolff trcnty is natufullr fegardcd as a trick. 
Tho w:thdrawal of the present urmy of oq:upa-
tion seem , delusive concession, if England. re-
tains the right to transfer to Alexandria at a 
moment's warning the garrison stationed in 
Cypn1$ and Malta. As under the contemplated 
agreement between England and Turkey It would 
be left to the former power to determine whether 
the Egyptian situation called for interfe;ence, and 
what measures would be expedient for the 'safe-
guarding of the S1.te7. 'nnal, it i~ not likely that 
the fleets of her enemies would be suffered to use 
that waterway in time of wnr . Th~t is to ~ay, 
the channel opcnoo by French enterprise would be 
barred to France at preci:~ely the juncture when 
she would most need it. " "hethcr the Suez 
Canal is to be covered by n E uropean guarantee 
'" or is to virtually become in crit ic~) periods the 
private property af E ngland, is for all the mari-
time powers n question ,only secon~ in importance 
to the distribution of the Ottoman nssc\s. 
• There is ·no doubt that England, under a Tory 
government, will fight before she will surrender 
at the bidding of !-'ranee and Hussia, the mea urc 
of control over the! Suez Canal which the ' Volff 
treaty assures to her. That agreement repre-
sents the maximum conce~sion which is deemed 
compntjble with the sBfcty of India. Ilut will 
]~ranee, on her pa!.t• go to equal lengths_ pi the 
enforcement of her demand for ne11trulization ? 
If '.\f. J ulcs Ferry retnined office with his origin-
ally strong maj ority behind him, we should . be 
inclined to answer in the affirmatirc. A war 
with England for the prizes of Egypt, and the 
Lessepps cane.1 would be almo!t M popular in 
France as a war "ith Germany ror .Alsace and 
Lorraine. · It would also be Bn incomparably 
safer and chcap_cr adventure. Towards the close 
of M. Ferry's premiership there many indications 
of a wi h to substitute the old antipathy to Al-
bion for the later craving for revenge upon the 
.Ilhine. The comparatively cordial relation~ of 
the Berlin and Paris governments at- the time 
lent color to the aunnillO that Bi!mnrck, far from 
thwarting lhe designs of Fl'knce in Egypt, would 
be glad to see her expend her paisions and re-
sources in ~ grapple "ith the foremost naval 
. . power. 
It is true that ~i.smarck bu refrained from of-
fering a remon1trance against the Wollf conven-
t.ion. But that is juat what be "ould do if he 
desired to embroil France i.nd Englana for he 
know• that the laCter power would, howe•er re· 
. ' luct&htlf, COMtn to modify th• tre&t7 it 
a succen in this, the jubilee, year. 
Yours ,·cry truly, 
July 16, 1887. Paoon£SS1Y.t )[Ec nA..'i'JC. 
JOHN WILSON'S CRIME. 
Crnzccl with Rum h o ){ills bis Loying 
'Vif~-<h"crcomo with U omorsc, tl10 
lllnrtlcrcr commits Snlcldc. 
, CnATTU~, X . J ., July 1.-John Wilson, .n 
laborer, shot and killed his wife, Bed then killed 
hlmself, at his home, th is morning. Wilson wns 
56 years of age, he came to Chatham fi\-e years 
ago from the north of I reland. H e was an in-
dustrious man, 11nd worked n!I a laborer in the 
vnrious green.hO\lSCS here. He •lived in a neat 
little cottage with his wife and had il married 
dnughter, )[rs. Knin. 
Two weeks ngo 'Vilson was discharged from 
his employment. 1 Ic tried to get some "work 
elsewhere, but failcd. lie grew despondent and 
began drinking heavily. W hen d runk he was 
,·ery quarrelsome. 1,est night he got a bottle of 
w hi!! key, and !!pent the night in drinking it. As 
the night wore on he grew ugly and wicked. 
To,l"anl morning he was beard muttering and 
curs ing his luck, himself ancl his family. Sud-
denly about seven o"clock thi~ morning, . he grew 
cru y with rum. Ile jumped up with a tlcmoni-
cal shriek of rage and seized hi:1 gu n, which stood 
loaded in the corner. / 
H e rushed toward his daughter, who he fan-
cied wa.-. provoking him. he fled. l le aimed 
the gun at her and pullccl the trigger. He miss-
ed bis mark. The shot sped past his <laughter 
and buried itself in the wall. H is "ifc heard 
• the shot nnc.l ru:-hctl into the room. he realized 
at once t~c peril of her daughter and tried to 
save her. 
!-lhe tried to take the gun away from her fren· 
zicd husband. I le rcsiskd. I le then deliber-
ately Rhot his wife in the left breast. The bullet 
&c \'ered the nrterie~ and killed her nlmoS4 instant-
iy. The poor woman gnvc him one reproachful 
look and then fell to the floor dead, without a 
word or a groan. 
·wilson became horror stricken a t what he had 
done. H e flung himself on the body of his wife. 
Re<!eiving no answer, and o,·crcomc with remorse 
he jumped to his feet, and placing his gun under 
his ear, pulled the trigger. The charge blew off 
the tC1p of his l1ead, killing him instantly. He 
fell by the side of his dead wife. . The daughter, 
bearing the awful stillness of the room, finally 
summoned up courage to enter. A horrible spec-
tacle met her gaze. The tleatl hodies of her 
rather and, mother lay \lpon tho floor weltering in 
their blood. Great pools of blood. were on the 
floor. Tho distracted daughter rushed to the 
nearest neighbors for ns i tance. The room "JLS 
900n crowded. Tender hands removed the dead. 
The nca~ coroner bas Deen summoned. 
The real throne of Great Britain is the ;hair 
that standa on n slightly rai.!cd dai~ at the aouth 
end of tho house of lordii, in " ·cstminster palace. 
It is an exact copy of the coronation chair, save 
that it is larger and has an iron instead" of ' a 
wooden framework. It is solidly gilded and sct 
with innu.merablo topazc11, garnets, amothyst.s 
and 11moked crystals. The acat is an upholatettd 
cus1iion of acarlet velvet. The arma and back 
are not upbol1tettd, but tho latter bears the cre1t 
of the houae otHanon1r. Doforo the throne ia a 
1mall lootatool, gilded and upholatA!ttd in tearlet 
to match th. c:hair1 
Help for Evi~ed Tenant&. 
LmooLM, Neb., J uly 10.-Jobn Fi~gerald, 
preaidcnt of die Irish National league, telegraph· 
ed on Saturday, u follows:-
" P .utxnr.., of London. 
• "Aa the fint shot in reply to the coercion act, 
Rev. Dr. O'Riclly remita 830,000 to help the 
eYicted tenants. Let the Irish people 1tand firm 
in · defence of land and liberty. The Irish 
National league of .America• will sustain them 
until Ireland obtainB her legitimate rights. To 
you, as leader, we rc,;ew the pledrof confidence 
and 1upport.'1 
LOOAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
Tho Plo,·cr goes north to-morrow morning., 
The band will play at the New Era Gardena 
to-night. 
The fishery improved considerabl)' at Witleas 
Day during la.st week. 
---·---
'fhe French man-o' -war Clorinda sailed 
4 fro~ 
this port this afternoon. ( 
---·---
The regatta committee were 'collecting to-day ; 
four in each end of the city. 
The higheat point attained by the thermometer 
during the Jut twenty-four hours wu 72 ; ·the 
lowest 4.9. 
The custom• ofliciala have been poTidecl wllla 
new cape. Mr. Currie co~ tlfem a Tut 
impronment. 
Gentlemen requiriuc a &nt-clut Wr-cGt, &c.1 
can have it in good 1tyle, b7 callin.at theaalooa 
or J.P. ~ryer.-(eee adn.) 
The banking echooner Eugene 'McMlnaa, be· 
longing to Shea & Co., Captain Fnnk Leary• 
arrivec(from the banka on Saturday lut, with 
450 11tl?mh. "\ .· 
The dry fish (this eeason'e catch) quotation~ 
arc at present 83.SO, merchantable; 82.90} 
M.teria; 81.90, West lnrua. Tolqual sold onl 
' Saturday for 83.60. f 
The l'opc'11 grand jubilee march, composed b 
Prof. David Bennett, wu played on the New 
F.ra Grounds on Tuesday night last. The piece 
is one of Mr. Dennett's best efforts, and bu been 
sent abroad, where, no doubt it will be uten-
sively copied. 
Justin McCarthy writes that tbue is not tho 
slightest truth in any' report about Mr. Parnell 
retiring from political life. The nationaliSta, he 
aays, have never talked or even thought of elect-
ing any other lender, and all hope soon to see Mr. 
Parne.JI restored to perfect health. 
We are informed that a highly interesting 
cricket match comes off to-morrow, Tuesday, on 
1hc grounds of Yilla Nova, between a team from 
St. Patrick's Riverhead, and eleven of the 
orphan boys from Yilla Xo,·a. The St. Patrick's 
team is under the immediate command or Rcvq. 
Edward Crook, of St. Patrick'.s, who has, we be-
lie,·c the reputation of being a nry bard bat. 
They start by train to-morrow moriling for the 
scene of combat. W c wish them a pleasant and 
successful day. 
The steamer Curlew sailed for the westward at 
ten o·clock this morning. - he took the following 
passengers : 
Mn1. O'Brien, Mrs. Linegnr. Mra. Knowling, 
lllrs. Pik<'. Mts. Condon, Ml'\!. Milligan Mrs. Atkin-
son, Misses Linegar, llnrris (2), Rynn, Pike, 
Cooney, Sullh'an, lila.clrnder, Rel"ds. P. -O'Donnell, 
Darrell, BL<Uiop, J urrio, Cunningham, Baynes, 
Rnrtlctt. llcwett. Willie, Bradshaw, Atkinson, 
Messrs J . J. O'Reilly, Jns. Lamb, J . .B. O'Donnell, 
Sandman, A. Curran, W. McGrath, E. Hirst, J. 
Power, T. W . Cragg. Mark Pike, Milligan, E. 
O'Reilly, J. Murrny, MMtcrs. Pilot, Bishop, Bur-
ley, and ono in 1>tocrage. 
On W edne day next (July 20th) , the members 
or the ST. J om(s TYl'OO RA l'IUCAI. l'Nto~. \Yith 
their guests-the editors, proprietors, and rcport-
.fr8 of local papors, nnd other gentlemen connect-
ed with the press-will enjoy a •· ociablo ' ' 
at K elligrews ( wentber permitting) . May the 
gods smile propitiously on the untiring workers 
of the fourth estate. The attention of ad\·er-
tiscrs is called to the fact that none of our daily 
papers will be issued on the day mentioned, aud 
they arc asked to send nlong, on to-mo~row, arrr-
advertising favors intended for the following day. 
HOTEL ARRIV A.LS. 
1unonT's u o11"E. 
July 0- A. Viuoent, JamM Ryan, Bona vista. 18-
Mr. 1md Mrs Eat-On. Heart's Coot.ent. H-&nj. 
C. Oreenman, Halifax; E. L. Lyman. Montreal; 
Mrs. Allen, Mies Allen, Miss M. 0 . Allen, Ne'v 
York; A . a:. Cobb, Harbor Grace; Miss Pike, 
St. Ll\wrenco. · 
BIRTHS. 
W1LSON- On the 14th inst., the wife of Hr. WU. 
linm Wilson, ot n son. 
DEATHS. 
MOLLOY-On &t.urday. 18th inst., aft.er a abort 
illneea, Mary, tile belovfd wire or Hr. Pet.er Jlol-
loy, aged 40 yean; she loaTes" husband and nine 
cbUdre.n tomourn their IOM. Funernl on to-morrow 
(Tuesday), at 2l o'cloolr, Crom her late residence, 
66, l,,,ng'•hill ; friend• aod noquaintancea are re-
'pectfulty Invited to attend. 
NoLu-On Saturday afternoon. alter a lone ill-n•. Mary, the beloved wife of lllobael Nolan, In 
the 17th year of her_ qe~leavln1 a haab&nd and 8 
oblldren to mourn UWr oe.: tUmral' on wec1n .. 
dq, at f.80 p.m.., from la\ien.ld•Of, Patn.I 
au .. •· 
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